Driving Directions

From Portland or Augusta:

• Take Interstate 295 North / From Augusta, ME take Interstate 295 South
• Take Exit 28 to US Route 1
• Follow signs to US Route 1 North
• Take the Cooks Corner Exit off Maine Route 1
• Turn right towards Brunswick on the Bath Road
• Proceed to the second traffic light and turn left into Brunswick Landing (Fitch Avenue) and proceed through the gate (gate not guarded)
• Follow Fitch Avenue to Pegasus Ave and turn left (You will see a P-3 Aircraft on Display on your right as you turn)
• Follow Pegasus Avenue and continue straight through the first four-way intersection
• Turn left into The Data Center’s South Gate

From Lewiston:

• Take ME-196 N / Lisbon St.
• Merge onto US Route 1 N via the ramp to Cooks Corner / Bath
• Take the Cooks Corner Exit off Maine Route 1
• Turn right towards Brunswick on the Bath Road
• Proceed to the second traffic light and turn left into Brunswick Landing (Fitch Avenue) and proceed through the gate (gate not guarded)
• Follow Fitch Avenue to Pegasus Ave and turn left (You will see a P-3 Aircraft on Display on your right as you turn)
• Follow Pegasus Avenue and continue straight through the first four-way intersection
• Turn left into The Data Center’s South Gate